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T5 W. E. Culbcrtson
Discharged From Service

T'T) W. Iv Culbertson. son of
Mi and Mrs. Richard Culbertson,
formerly of Balsam, now of Bun-

combe county, was discharged from
the service last week at Kurt Bragg.

Technician Culbertson has been
in the service since March 22.
!!)41. and was inducted at Fort
liragg and from there sent to Fort
Uelvoir. Va.. for his basic training.
Later he was transferred to Camp
lieauguarde. La., where he served
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Cold Preparations
Liquid, tablets, salve, nose orops

caution use only as directed

Arthur Honuhl Coward. SSML,
third ol Waynesville, has
been disxhaified from the navy, ac-
cording to information received
from the U. S Naval Personnel
Separation Center. Charleston,
South Carolina.

He entered the .service in Au-Kii-

1942. and has to his credit
24 .nontlis of sen ctutv He has
served in the American theater
and the European-Africa- n and
Middle East theaters of operation.
I lis last duty was on the U.S.S.
U'ilhnite.
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Remarkable Treatment for

Stomach Distress
From Too Much Stomach Acid

dim ;SMITH'S (I I l:YE
STOKE

GRAY HAIR

for two years.
In HH.'i he was sent to the China-India-liiii--

area, where he, was
on duty for 27 months. He is en-- ;
titled to wear the Pre-Pea- rl Har--;

bor. the Asiatic-Pacifi- c theater
ribbon. Good Conduct medal and
Victory medial. He was attached
lo the Engineering corps.

At the time he entered the serv-

ice he was engaged in lumbering.
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Rev S. H. Crockett, pastor.
Sunday Sc hool at 10:00 o'clock.
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The pastor will preach at the now be had asResulting from Golds
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Ply harmless
ubstance to your MMVm ''i;i

" wontwV ' Von Tu t
et have done for tthift. 'bis gentle forniu-- ;

:t it mi to counteract surpuiw, irritating
rttomach :tciJ ;iitl to bring relief from tuwi

imlitima. If you suiter from lmlijresrjofi.
'us, heartburn, heli.i.ins;, bloating, sour titora-ic- h

iind other Kiuplum due to wxce
gtomaeli cii you, too, Khould try Vou't
ftir r ,itt relief . . . right at horn . . .

without rigid liquid diet. Qt $1.25 Trlcl
Size. Also available $2.00, $3.50 sizM. At
SMITHS CUT RATE DRUG STORE umJ
other good drug store.

Smith's Cut-Ra- te Dims Store

Bethel church on Sunday mwrnin
Kveninfi services at the Hazei.

wood church at 7 o'clock. Sermon
subject: "There Is Another King,
One Jesus."

Prayer service Wednesday eve-- ;
ning at 7:30, with choir rehearsal
immediately after.

Don't look old 1,1

Nix Vitamin tatil. ly. Dii.

SMITH'S 1 r "t.vri: us

When nothing spcms to rfo that
Irritating butlu-- i sona.- uush .1 ny yood
Just go tu any kv"1 i!i j. sr. no and
pet a bottle of adjd oiu Biun-eliu-li-

E"niulsion
Take it as directed notice how

easily It takes hold ;;ivi s yon relief
and holps you get a ie.nt.il nlEtit's
Bleep.

Often one-ha- lf tint' le !s enough and
yoa are better betoi yru knew it. Tho
very first dose la!;"i r!f:!it hold,
loosening plilmu, : nnthl g anJ
quieting lrritat'nn. Fi- y liottla
of is-- ' r ai arifl
get relief as nuiek . s. uiK'y
buck it lilssalUiki iu utj J'.

Smith's Cut Kate Dru.'j Store
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Pfc. Dewey Ford
Receives Discharge
From Army at Ft. Bragg

Private First Class Dewey Ford,
who entered the service in August.
1042. at Fort Jackson and served
In the Asiatic-Pacifi- c theater for
two years, has received an honor-
able discharge from the armed
forces.

Pfc. Ford, a former employe
of the Pet Dairy Products com- -

tL ? S SWCPT CITY' members l the B"'h Sixth Airborne Division clear aof Te Aviv ir. Paiestme. Two police stations were later bombed in the city, and disordersthroughout Palestine, fourteen policemen being wounded in attacks on two Coast Guard posts Stheir way into the Jewish settlement of Shcfayim. searching for mob members (InteTa,
v nal)

Never believe what your
iik, and designing, friends say

about you but pay close attention
to the remarks of your enemies.
There's profit in it.

Expert Watch RepairinMiss Sara Leatherwood

Assigned To Duly

Henry R. Gilliland
Enroute Home

Henry It. Gilliland. Seaman. 2c.

Only 18 Men
Reclassified
Last Week

One To Two Weeks Service

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

with
3Hth

the
At Alabama Hospital

oany served as a truck driver,
the 113th Engineers of the
Division of the Sixth army.

He is entitled lo wear
Asiatic-Pacifi- c theater ribbonMiss Sarah Louise Leatherwood. Only eii'i i i n men were reelas- - with

RELIABLE JEWELERS
three bronze stars, the Philippine
Liberation ribbon with two bronze
stars. Good Conduct medal, and
lie Victory medal.
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husband of Mrs. Gilliland of
Wuyn-svill- e, is now en route home,
according to information received
from Pearl' Harbor.

Seaman Gilliland is one of over
1.2:i0 high-poi- navy veterans
whom the ".Magic Carpet'' is bring-i-

hi the States aboard the CSS
Kaerislc. This ship is one of more
than 250 carriers, .battleships, cruis-
ers and attack transports in the
navy's lamed "Magic Carpet" Iteet
The ship left Okinawa on Novem-
ber IS. and was scheduled to ar-
rive in San Francisco this week.

Passengers will go directly to
Ihe separation centers nearest their
homes to complete the formalities
of obtaining their discharges be-
fore returning to civilian life.

New Bak To Help

SAVE TIME,
LABOR, MONEY

daughter ol Mr a;id Mrs, Troy
Loatlicrwood. lias completed four
months trainmg period with the
American Red Cross ;il Kenned.'.
General Hospital. Memphis, Tcnn
She has recently been asM'incd !

Northington General llospii.-'-
Tuscaloosa. Ala., as a social win k-

er with the American Red Cross
Miss Leatherwood is leaving to-ia- y

for her new post ol duty. aft r
;pending a week here with her
oarents at their home on Jonathan
Creek, and her grandpareuls. Mr
md Mrs. James It. tioyd, in

Placed m ( :;l. !' were: lack
' 'a:;le. .kiiin., . ( 'onard, Thomas
'iViijiam lti-i- n Ailieil William Ar-- r;

iu:toi c.eii leiirv Hannah, and
A ' l tl t.ee GsllcM. j

( 'mil iuiied in Ki was
Carl I'lihiii-.- Smith.

Conl iuiied iii lass K" were:
Robert Holier! Moore. Jesse
Grooms, hulli- - lialhhoue, CalvinTYPICAL TIP from

FREE TIME SAVERS BOOK
l neocim iet all. Hardy Price
ilnbcv! Shenard Millar Lulen Mon-
roe llraiuh,:,. and Joseph Tayloi
Campbell.f Two large Headed Nails

FLUSH KIDNEY URINE
T5 Mark Rathbone
Discharged at Bragg

T5 Mark Rathbone. .Jr.. son of

Driven In Block Aid In

Cutting Off Head of Chicken
Benefit wonderfully from famous
doctor's discovery that relieves
backache, run-dow- n feeling duo

to excess acidity in the urine

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Rathbone. ol'
Fines Creek, has been discharged

Here is a new, FREE book to help farmers,
householders and poultry raisers save time,
labor and money. It's a new pictorial
edition of the famous Sinclair Farm Time
Savers book in color. This free 64-pag-e

book is full of tested ideas and plans,
illustrated with working drawings. It gives
tips on . . . poultry raising . . . modern-
izing farm kikhens...fire and accident
prevention . . . forecasting weather . . .
concrete mixing . . . power farming . . .
improving crops, livestock, buildings,
machinery operation and farm man-
agement ... the Gl Bill of Rights . . .
and many other important subjects, plus
tables of weights and measures.

Mail the coupon or a postal card now
for your FREE copy. No obligation.

SINCLAIR REFINING COMPANY
630 Fifth Avenue - New York 20. H. V;

I
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at I'ort Bragg. He entered the sen- -,

ice in February. 1942. and was in-- 1

People ererywhere are finding amazing
painiui symptom or blttdderir.ltation caused by excess acidity in theurmo. DR. KILMER'S SWAMP ROOT

acts tact on S LiJ-.- -. -- n , i ,

VTS:(i. )wy Englcman,
Jr. Receives Discharge
AlSgl. Heniy Kngleman. Jr.. son
Mis. Ileinx Kngleman. of Wiiynes- -'

'' Vf.i he. discharge Dom
the army on November 24, at I'ort
III. ig- He enured the service
first in l:u7 amkservod two years,
most ei ihe (:me being stationed in
I'anama.

He reenljsted in May, 1040, and
has to his credit 20 months of over-
seas duty. tie M ived as a radio
m rhamc. aim was attached to the

...... ,u me uiscamioriby promoting
-

the How of urine. This pure

uunen at rort nix. ,. .1. lie was
'mined in camps in Texas. Ala-- !

bama and Georgia prior to being
sent overseas

He was on duty in France. He!- -

gium. Holland, and Germany, and
served a total of 18 months in the
European theater. He is entitled

Complete details on thii
Hp as well as dozens of
other illustrated time and
labor toving hints are

your FREE copy of
Sinclair Form Time Savers.

" mibkui is especially welcomewhere bladder Irritation due to excessacidity is responsible for "getting up atnights". A carefully blended combinations
of 16 herbs, roots, vegetables, balsami Dr.Kilmer contains nothing harsh, is

non-hab- it forming. Just good in-
gredients that many people say have
marvelous effect.

Send for free, prepaid sample TODAY!
Like thousands of others you'll be gladthat you did-- Send name and address to
P,J,rl,n,eBt A Kilmer & Co, Inc., Boa
128S, Stamford, Conn. Offer limited. Sens)
at once. All druggists self Swamp Root.

' duly look him
lilicrn Africa and

to wear the Kuropean theater rib- -
bon with three battle stars. Victory
medal. American theater of oper- -
ations, and Good Conduct medal

He was attached to the 26th
Infantry Division while serving
overseas. Tech Rathbone plans to
make his home in Haywood county.

.si
MAIL COUPON NOW! Or a postal card will do.

(SUPPLY LIMITED)

SINCLAIR REFINING COMPANY. Dept. H, 630 Fifth Av.no., New York 30, H. Y.
Please jend FREE topy cf 4th Edition Siixlair Form Time Saven without obligation.
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lo Africa.
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.an is entitled to wear
r' Harbor ribbon,

ense, American The.
the Is M IsT Camnpign
ul.iiv Medal and themedal-NAME James Hardy Noland

H.A. 1c, Stationed Good ( 'onduct medal.

When a restless child needs
a laxative, it upsets child and
mother to give bad -- tasting
medicine. You don't need to!

L 1

Two Colored Men
Reported For
Induction Yesterday

The Wise Santa Will Make Up Hii
Triena is the laxative chil

In Newport, R. I.
James H. Noland. son of Mr. and

Mrs. James Noland. of Waynesville.
RFD No. 2, who is serving as a
member of the U. S. N. Hospital
Staff, is stationed at Newport, R. I,
He entered the service as a volun-
teer in January of this year and
took his boot training at Bain-bridg- e,

Md. From the latter he was
sent to his present post:

Prior to entering the service,
he was a member of the senior
class of tho Waynesville Township
high school, and received his di-
ploma in the spring with his class,
having been given cerdit for his
training in the navy.

Two colored men. John Henry
Tucker and Thomas Clarence For-
ney. Jr.. left here yesterday for
induction in the armed forces at
Fort Bragg.

They are the first negroes to be
called from this section of thecounty under the selective service

List At
dren don't fight. It's effec-
tive, thorough, made with
famous senna yet it taste.s
good because it's flavored
with pure prune juice. When-fault- y

elimination makes.
: .your tnuu irrita-

ble and fretful, Belk-- H udson9sremember the
quick relief
T H T R M A
brings. Give
Triena. Cau

--mtiQVOTE OF THE WEEK

rvstom m several months, accord-
ing to Miss Kdna McKay, alnvk of(he board.

WORK AND FAT

WASHINGTON The United
Nations food and agriculture or-
ganization soon will start promot-
ing the philosophy that govern-
ments ought lo insure every citizen
a job good enough to cat well, or
else feed him by some sort of
subsidv.

tion: use only
as directed.
30c, large
site 50c. OYLANWASHINGTON House Speaker

Rayburn, commenting informally
on the United States' role in world
affairs: 'We've got to be lough,
we've got to be good, and we've got
to be wise."MEWS

Bana-A-Wav- s Sin
Push-A-Wa-ys ...... $1.48 ufJ

Dolls 98c to $4.95
Tea Sets $2.48
Plastic Bath Sets 79c
Washable

Stuffed Balls 97c
Pull Toys $1.29 & $1.98
Wooden Block Trees ..97c
Bead Sets $1.48
Straight Chairs $1.48
Wooden Rockers $3.95
Upholstered

Rockers fi nr.

MEN'S O. D. I

Machine Guns
Blackboards. .79c to S3.4

Commando Boats 97c

Parachute Dolls 97c

Bingo Bed Sets 97c

Hammer Benches 79c uf

Chemistry Sets --
$5.95 uf

MEN'S EXTRA HEAVYIVfEN'S

Chambray
I ITS

SHOHTS
AH Sizes

Were 69c .. . Now
Books 39ctoM'

97
All Sizes

Were 79c .. . Now

The Opening Sale on Carolina
and Farmers Warehouse Floors

In isheville
Was A Great Satisfaction To

Growers and Buyers

Bring Your Crop On

Friday and Saturday

Farmers Federation Cooperative
"

.
!v,';;--

v - Operatoc

Game Sets

Were 2.29

Now

$1.98
f W4

CHECKERS, POLLYANNA, MONOPOLY, OLD MAID, FLINT, DOMINO'

48c

k
s

he

DIG, PIT AND ROOK, 39c TO 97c.

USE OUR CONVENIENT LAY-AWA- Y
PLAN

CASH YOUR TOBACCO CHECKS AT

Belk-Hudso-n Co.
"Home Of Better' Values'"


